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For the pastdecadesit has becomeevermoreapparenthatreadingis 'a complex
psychologicalguessingame'andthatbeinga successfulreaderequiresmorethantheabilityto
decodeandunderstandthewordswrittenon a paper.Whatthis 'psychologicalguessing ame'
consistsof morespecificallyis a questionaddressedbya greatnumberof theoreticalndpractical
studies(see,for example,Brownet al. 1986;Cooper& Petrosky1976;O'Malley& Chamot
1990).In thecourseof thesestudies,thedivisionintopre-reading,while-reading,andpost-reading




inEnglish.Mostof themdonotreadall thesetbooksfor thecourse,andquitea largenumberdo
theirreadingsin Spanish,theirLl, ratherthanEnglish.This obviouslyconstitutesaproblemfor
thesmoothrunningof thecourse,andleadsus to askourselveswhythisis so. Why don'tour
studentsreadthebooks?Justbecauseof laziness?Or arethereotherreasonsfor notdoingso?
Perhapstheyarenotmotivatedenough,or perhapstheyjust cannotreadquicklyandefficiently
enoughtodoall thereadingsina Iimitedperiodof time?
QuestionsIike theseledus to try andidentifywhereexactlythedifficultieslay for our
students.It quicklybecameapparentthattryingtoanalysethecompletereadingprocessin itsthree
differentphaseswasimpossiblebecauseof thesheernumberof differentstrategiesinvolved.Thus
havingto Iimitthescopeof our studywe decidedto focuson pre-readingstrategies,incewe






readingstrategies.To provewhetherthiswastrue,in theanalysiswe lookedfor answersto the
followingresearchquestions:
a) Therelationbetweenreadingsetbooksandthestudents'academicperformance.










wasassumedthatafteran extendedperiodof trainingat university.studentsin highercourses
wouldbe moreproficientin theirstrategyuse.In thecourseof thestudywe analysedthedata




semesterof theacademicyear1995/96.Thesubjectsof thestudywerethestudentsof thesecond
(n= 56)andfourthyear(n = 22).AII thestudentshadbeenlearningEnglishfor at leastseven
years.andallof themhadtakenatleastwocoursesin IiteratureinEnglishlanguage.whichmeant





Brown, 1988:33), whichis a factorthatwastakenintoaccountin thedevelopmentof the
questionnaire,aswill becomevidentlater.
3. METHOD
To analysestudents'pre-readingbehaviour,two toolswereused.On theonehand,all
studentswereaskedto fill in a questionnaire(seeAppendix1),whilesixof themwereaskedto
producea tapedthink-aloudaccountof whattheydidbeforestartingto readoneof thesetbooks.
Thesixstudentsaskedhadbeenselectedaccordingtotheiracademicperformance.Thus,twogoOO,

























uponstudiesin readingsuehasCooper& Petrosky(1976)andO'Malley & Chamot(1990),as well
asour own experienceasbothreadersandteaehersof reading.'
Underthedesirablestrategieswe eountall thosethat,in oneway or other,reflect:
a) Students'top-<lownprocessingbyereatinga setof expectationstbathaveto bevalidatedtbrough
tbereading(01 - 04; 06; 015;023;F3).
b) Students'planningof!hereadingtask(07; 026- 028;037;F6).
e) Students'useof allavailableresourees,Le. tbestrategyof resoureing(014;018;020;021).
d) Students'useof predietion(030- 034;036;F1; F2).
e) Students'monitoringandself-assessmentstrategies(E3; F4; F5).
O Amongtbenon-desirablestrategieswetind:
g) Students'relianeeonoutsidehelpandinformation,whichattbesametimespoilstbereadingfor
tbem(05; 08; 09; 012;013;017).
h) 022- To putoff reading.
i) 029- To readtbelastpage,since,again,tbisspoilstbepleasureof reading.
j) 035 - Startreadingstraightaway,sincetbeassumptionunderlyingtbis studyis tbatgood
preparationfortbereadingis vitalif tbewholeprocessis tobesueeessfulandrewarding.





The strategiesnot mentionedin either of these lists are consideredas neither cIearly
beneficialnor undesirable.TheseIistsarerelevantto thelastthreeresearehquestions.
The benefit of incIuding both positive and negativestrategiesin the questionnairewas
twofold. On the one hand, it was necessaryto establishwhether the academieallysuccessful
studentswere really the betterstrategyusers. If we had only includedpositivehabits,we would
have been able to find out whethergood studentsused any of them, but we eould not have
establishedwhethertheyalso usednegativestrategies.On the other hand, the existenceof 'false
prompts'(Le. non-desirablestrategies)eouldeontributeto preventwhatAlIan (1995)hascalled the
'instrument-effect'of questionnaires,Le. thatthroughits own structurethe questionnairesuggests
therespondentwhatthedesiredansweris. This, at thesametime, triedto eounterthedangerof the
students'wantingto pleasetheir teaehers/researchersby answeringwhatthey think is expectedof
them.
3.2. THE THINKING ALOUD
For thethink-aloudprocedure,studentsweregiventhe instruetionsto recordwhattheydid
andthoughtthenexttimetheystartedreadinga newsetbook.To helpthemdo so, theyweregiven
a Iist with prompts(seeAppendix11)thatwere designedto remindthemof possiblethingsthey
eouldtalk about.Thesepromptshad the drawbaekof suggestingdifferenttopiesto the students,
therebyguidingtheir think-aloudprocess,possiblyalongIineswhich it normallywould not foIlow.
This procedurewasehosenas thelesserevil: ootguidingthethink-aloudat all mighthaveresulted
in almostsilentrecordingswith very few commentsby thestudents.On theotherhand,prompting
studentsdirectlywould haverequiredsettingup a situationin whieh one of the researchershadto






































studentwho,althoughereadsall thesetbooks,failsthesubjectof EnglishLanguage.At thesame
time,thosestudentswhoreadthesetbooks,assesstheirreadingabilityinapositiveway.





, The marks go from o - failed. 104 - oulStanding.
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B. 4thYEAR
















































2 Ihe retalionbetweenthe number01 boolcsreod by studentsand their academic
performJl1lceandself-arsessmentof heirreadings/dil.
A. 2ndYEAR
Thereexistsa positivecorrelationbetweenthenumberof booksreadandthe grades
achievedinthecoursesinbothEnglishLanguageandEnglishLiterature(seefigures3 and4). The
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In thisgroupthereseemstobea clearcorrelationbetweenumberof booksreadandboth
academicperformanceandpersonalassessmentof readingability(seefigures5and6).










4 1hestrategiesn/ostand leastfrequentlyusedin relationto totalnumbers01students.and
in relationwitll goodandweakstudents.
A. 2ndYEAR
The strategiesmost frequentlyused, Le. by more than 50% of the whole group are tbe
following:
D3- 1lhinkaboutwhichgenrelhebookbelongsto- 59.2%
D14- 1readlheblurbonlhebackof lhebooktofindoutaboutit - 70%
D19- I readlheprologue/introductiont findoutaboutit - 71.4%
021- I readlhetitlesof lhechapterif lheyaregiven- 75.2%
The strategiesthatareusedleastarethefollowing:
D8- I borrowlhenotesonlhebookfromsomebodywhohasaIreadydonelhesubject- 10.7%
D11- I asklheteacheraquestionaboutlhebook- 3.6%
DI6 - I readreviewsof lhebooktofindoutaboutit -7.1%
D33- 1trytoanticípatelhekindof languageI will findin lhebook- 5.4%
B. 4thYEAR
The strategiesthatareusedmostfrequentlyarethefollowing:
D3- I lhinkaboutwhichgenrelhebookbelongsto- 68.1%
D4- I lhinklIboutlhetimeandplacelhestoryissetin - 68.1%
D14- I readlheblurbonlhebackoflhebooktofindoutaboutit - 68.1%
D19- 1readlheprologue/introductiont lhebooktofindoutaboutit - 81.8%
The followingaretbeleastusedstrategies:
DlI - 1asklheteacheraquestionaboutlhebook- 4.5%
016- 1readreviewsoflhebooklo fmdoutaboutit - 9%
033- 1trytoanticípatelhekindof language1will findinlhebook- 9%
036- I writedownalistof questionstoansweraboutlhebook- 4.5%
Generallyspeaking,studentsin both yearsuse more or less tbe sametype of strategies.
Furthermore,it seemsas thoughtbereare still a numberof studentsin bothyearswho usenegative
strategiesfor reading.Althoughit is a minorityof studentswho do so, tbenumberis still too large,
especiallyin thesecondyear.




03 - I lhinkaboutwhichgenrelhebookbelongsto- 50%
07 - I lhinkaboutlhebestwaytostartreadinglhebook- 50%
013- 1watchlhefilmif lhereisone- 50%
023- I lhinkaboutmyfeelingsaboutlhetopieoflhebook- 50%
024- I lhinkaboutlhelengthof lhebook- 50%
Studentgrade:1(pass)
02 - I lhinkaboutwhatI knowabouthebookinquestion- 52%
03 - 1lhinkaboutwhichgenrelhebookbelongsto- 55.5%
DIO - I talktoc1assmatesofindoutif lhebookis interestingor not- 52%
014- I readlheblurbonlhebackof lhebook-70.4%
019- 1readlheprologue/introduetionlo lhebooktofmdoutaboutit - 74%
020- I lookatlhelistofeontentsandseehowlhebookisdivided- 59.5%
021- I readlhetitlesof lhechaptersif theyaregiven- 70.4%
023- I lhinkaboutmyfeelingsabouthetopicof lhebook- 59.5%
026- 1workoutaplanor timetableforreadingthebook- 52%
030- I trylo predietwhatlhebookwill beabout(eharaeterslsetting)fromthetitle- 52%
0~7- 1tbinkabouthowI'm goinglo deaIwilhlheinformationi lhebook- 52%
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Studentgrade:2 (good)
D2 - I thinkaboutwhatI knowabouthebookinquestion- 50%
D3 - I thinkaboutwhichgenrethebookbelongsto- 87.7%
D4 - I thinkabouthetimeandplacethestoryissetin- 62.5%
D9 - I talktoclassmatestofindoutwhathebookisabout- 62.5%
DIO - I talktoc1assmatesto findoutif thebookis interestingor not- 75%
DI4 - I readtheblurbonthebackofthebook- 62.5%
DI8 - I lookatthequotationbelowthetitle(if thereisone)- 62.5%
D19- I readtheprologue/introductiont thebooktofindoutaboutit - 87.7%
D21 - I readthetitlesof thechaptersif theyaregiven- 87.7%
D24 - I thinkabouthelengthof thebook- 50%
D31 - I trytopredictwhatthebookwill beaboutfromthecover- 50%
D32 - I trytothinkaboutwhatkindofplotthebookwill have- 62.5%
D34 - 1trytoanticipatethelevelofdifficultyof thebook- 75%
D35 - I stanreadingstraightaway- 62.5%






D3 - I thinkaboutwhichgenrethebookbelongsto- 60.2%
D4 - 1thinkabouthetimeandplacethestoryissetin - 66.6%
D14 - I readtheblurbonthebackofthebook- 60.2%
D18 - I lookatthequotationbelowthetitle(if thereisone)- 53.3%
D19 - I readtheprologuelintroductiont thebooktofindoutaboutit - 73.5%
D20 - I lookatthelistof contentstoseehowthebookisdivided- 66.6%
D23 - I thinkaboutmyfeelingsabouthetopicofthebook- 60.2%
D32 - I trytothinkaboutwhatkindofplotthebookwill have- 53.3%
Studentgrade:2 (good)
D2 - I thinkaboutwhat1knowabouthebookinquestion- 71.4%
D3 -1 thinkaboutwhichgenrethebookbelongsto- 71.4%
D4 - 1thinkabouthetimeandplacethestoryissetin - 57.1%
D14 - I readtheblurbonthebackofthebook-71.4%
D19 - I readtheprologuelintroductiont thebooktofindoutaboutit - 86.2%
D21 - 1readthetitlesof thechaptersif theyaregiven- 71.4%
D26 - I workoutaplanor timetableforreadingthebook- 57.1%
032 -1 trytothinkaboutwhatkindofplotthebookwill have- 57.1%
As can be seenfrom theseIists, themoresuccessfulstudentsare theonesthatusea larger
number of different strategies.This is especially noticeablein the 2nd year group. which is
surprising, SiDCethe more experiencedreaderswould be expectedto use a greatervariety of
strategies.However,sincethestrategiesusedby the4th yearstudentsare moreconsistentbetween
the groups, we could take this as an indicationof the fact that, in higher years, studentshave
alreadychosen thosestrategiesthey think are most useful, and that, in this sense,they can be
consideredmore 'mature' readers.This would, at the sarnetime, imply that theseare also the
strategieswhoseuseis favouredby theteachingsystem.
The most successfulstudentsare the ones who use the more desirablestrategies,the
studentswho receivethe mark '2' (goOO)being the ones who most use most the strategiesthat
contributeto establishinga frameof referenceandusingtop-downprocessing.
As far as the non-desirablestrategiesare concerned,their use is especiallyremarkableas
regardsreadingthebook out aloud (three2nd year and four 4th year students),looking up all the
words in the dictionary(seven2nd year and two fourth year students),and readingthe last page
(seven2nd yearandthree4th yearstudents).Althoughthis reflectsthebehaviourof a minority,as











of thesestudentslooksupall theunknownwordsin thedietionary.At thesametime,theseare
supposedto bethegoodreadersandtheoneswhogethighergradesin theiruniversityeourses.
This raisesthequestionaboutthereadinghabitsour teaehingfosters.It seemsthatratherthan
benefitingereativereadingwelookforanalyticalandobjectiveknowledgeabouthereadings.
AII thestudentshatreadfewbooksusestrategiesof thesametypeasthegoodreaders,Le.
lookfor informationabouthebookbeforestartingto readit, thusreinforcingtheimpressionthat
theteaehingtheyhavereceivedseemstovaluethis'objective'knowledge.Furthermore,allof them
'thinkabouthelengthof thebook'(strategyD24),whichis probablynotverybeneficialfor their
motivation,but,on theotherhand,is notsurprisingsincewearedealingherewithstudentswho
don'treadmueh.Apartfromthis,therearetwostudents(outof a totalof 5) who'readthebook
aloud'(strategyE5),whiehis definitelyanegativestrategy.
B. 4thYEAR
All thestudentsin thefourthyearreadmorethanfivebooksa year,whiehmeansthatin
thiscasewecanon1yanalysethestrategiesusedbythe'avid'readers.Again,thepietureis mixed.
Outof atotalof elevenstudents,fivethinkabouthelengthof thebook,fourstartreadingstraight
away,mostof themsevenlookforeriticalinformationabouthebookbeforestartingto read,two
studentsreadoutaloud,whileonestudentlooksatthelastpageandanotheronelooksupall the
wordsin thedietionary.The numberof non-desirablestrategiesusedby these'goodreaders'is
surprising,andevenmoresobecauseit ishigherthanforthesecondyearstudents.
CONCLUSION
At thispointwearenowableto answerour initialquestion.Thefaetthatourstudentsdo
notreadthenovelsrequiredfor theireoursesin literatureseemsto be relatedwiththeiruseof
negativereadingstrategies.Althoughall the studentsusesomegoodreadingstrategies(e.g.
strategiesthatpromotepredietion),almostall of themalsoshowbehavioursthatwouldseemto
impaireffectivereadingof literature.This is in itselfinterestingsinceit noton1yhelpsus to









seemtohavebeensuccessful.Answeringit wouldbeoutsidethescopeof thispaper,butit might
bemootedthatkeyfeaturesof themethodologyemployedatsecondaryschoolseouldbedeemed
not on1yunhelpfulbut almostcounterproduetive:an almostexclusivefocuson short texts
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(newspaperarticles,extractsfromlongertexts,etc.);theuseof detailedcomprehensionquestions,
an intensivefocuson languagewithintexts;fewtasksthatfocuson meaningandaskstudentsto
reacttoandinterprettexts;insufficientworkonextensivereadingandreadingforpleasure.Many
of thesefeaturesarea directwashbackeffectof theSpanishuniversityentrancexam.If extensive
readingrequiresa specificsetof skillsandstrategies,itwouldseemreasonabletoassumethatthese
cannotbedevelopedthroughtheintensive,bottom-upapproachestoreadingcurrentlyemployed.
On theotherhandit canbe observedthat,althoughall thestudentsusenon-desirable
strategieswhenreading,someof themachievegoodmarksintheirIiteraturecourses.Thisopensup
questionsabouthetypeofteachingandtherequirementsof thecoursesin literatureinEnglish:one
couldconcludethatreadingthesetbooksanddoingsosuccessfullyis nota conditionfor getting
goodgrades,since,boththegoodandthebadstudentsusepositiveaswellasnegativestrategies.
Thiscouldleadustoquestionourinitialclassificationof 'desirable'and'non-desirable'strategies.
However,we are moreinclinedto thinkthatwe aredealingherewith a problemof
mismatchbetweentwosetsof factors:firstly,a mismatchbetweentheperceptionsof studentsand
teachersaboutwhatis importantfor readinga text;andsecondly,a mismatchbetweenteachers'
underlyingassumptionsaboutherequirementsof a successfulreadingandwhatis askedfor in the
assessmentof students'performance.This,again,wouldseemtocallfora revisionof theaimsand
assessmentproceduresof thecoursesin Iiterature,sincewhatseemsto be valuedis knowledge
abouthetextratherthantheabilitytoread,understandandinterpretthetext.
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P1~as~,OIISWt!r 1M frJlJowing qwstions about rtoding SEr BOOKS (ftaion) ftJr your English coursa. THIS
INFORMA TION IS SfRICfL y CONROENTIAL ANO ANONYMrrY WILL BE GUARANTEED
Pmonal infOrmolion:
AGE: SEX: .
I AM IN THE YEAR OF ENGLISH PHlLOLOGY.




- Introduction10 English lileralUre:
- Nineteenlh-<:enlUryEnglish Iiterature:
Olher relaledsubjecls:
To indicoJ~your OIISWt!rswril~/he informationandcirde 1M ast~riskslike Ihis: *
AnswerchoosingonIy oneopIion for eachquestion.
\Wrar Il!Xtscanyou read?
Al ' I can reada111helClIIS1•••••••ICroa .lIIIivenity widI •••diffic:ulty
Al ' 1can readmosIlClIISwilh liaIc difflCUlty
A3 ' 1can reada 10tof Ihe lClIIS•••••••1•••••lOITled1fflC\lllies
A4 ' 1can readlOITleof Ihe lClIISlIIouIh 1•••••quitea few dilflC\lllies
AS ' 1havedilflC\lltieswilh mosIof Ihe leldS
Do you rrt1dIh. ,ti IlDw/¡ <11Iyour Iil__ ,••,?
81 ' a11of thcm
B2 'l11OSlofthcm
83 ' someof thcm
B4 ' hardlyanyof thcm
How manynovelsdoyou rtad every~QT? (in Englishor Spanish) .
CI (0-5);C2 (6 - 10);C3 (11- 15);C4 (15 +)
HOW1 REAO:
In 1MfrJlJowingqwstionscirde as manyast~risksasyou thinkMemary.
\Wrar I do !ld!lr!staning10rtad:
DI ' IIhink aboutwhot1know oboutIhe .mter
02 ' Ilhink Iboul whot I know Iboullhe book in ..-;un
03 ' Ilhink Iboul whiclI ¡cm:Ihe book bcIon&s'"
D4 ' Ilhink Iboullhe timenipla:e Ihe IlDry ¡s "" in.
OS • 1_ al a SIUdyguidein FngliJlt or Spaúsh
D6 • 1recaJlpreviousexperiencesof readingbooks
07 ' 1mink aboutIhe bestway 10SlartreadingIhe book
D8 ' 1borrow IhenoIeSun Ihe book ftom someonewho hasa1readydoneIhe ••bjco:t
D9 ' 1talk '" el&SSlllllleS10find out whot Ihe book is obout
010 '1 talk10elassmas ••fmdout iflhe book is iJIfCraling or not
011 ' I askIhe reachera qucsáonIboullhe book
Dl2 ' 1boy Ihe Sponisb>énion
0\3 '1 WIlCh Ihe film if~ isune
014 ' 1readIhe b1urbun Ihet.ck of Ihe book 10find oul aboutil
OIS ' 1readIhe bicHbfa oboutIhe lIIIhor
016 • I readreviewsof Ihe book10fmdout Iboul il
Dl7 • I readarticlesaboutIhe book 10find out Iboul il
018 • 1_ allhe cpll&lion beIow1/'" litIe (if ~ is une)
Dl9 • 1readIhe plOloguefll1lnlduclion10Ihe book 10find out Iboul it
D20 • 1_ allhe tistof COIIIeI1ISni•••how Ihe book is divided
021 • 1readIhe titlesof IhecIIIpl<rSif Ihey IR ¡iven
022 ' 1pul off readingil becaJIe it's •• long .
D23 • Ilhink aboutmy fcdqs oboutIhe lDpÍCof Ihe book
024 '11hink aboutIhe \eng1hoflhe book
D2S • I p1•• a -.ni for myoeIfwIIen I •••••finishedreadingIhebook
D26 ' I work out a pIaJ or lÍIllOlIIbIefor readingIhe book (ec- times)
D27 • I pIaJ wheIe 111ftgoing10readIhe book
D28 ' 1decidewhethcrI 11ftgoing10••••a diclionary, whiclIl 11ftgoing 10WICnihow 111ftgoing 10••••il
D29 • I readIhe last•••
030 ' Ilry 10predictwhot Ihe bookwill be obout(e~ ftom Ihe Iide
031 • Ilry 10predicl whotIhe bookwill be oboutftom Ihe aMI
032 ' I try 10lhink Iboul whotkind of p10tIhe book will •••••
033 • Ilry 10anticiplle Ihekind of ~ I will find in Ihe book
034 • 1try 10lIIliciplle Ihe leYelof difliculty of Ihe book
03S • 1SWt readi"l suaigIK away
036 • I wriredown • list of ..-;ons 10_ aboullhe book
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D31 oIlhinkaboulhowI'mCOing10deaIwilh1heinfonnationi 1hebook:takingnotesinmyfiloI usinglabioso. diagramsI wrilingJ10lCSona




El o liad 1hefin!lhreeorfourpacescarefullyandlIy lOuntIenllnIil verywell
E3 oI maIcesureIhall havegol1heideaof1hefinl fourpaces
B4 o liad 1heres!of1hebookmorequiekly
ES o liad 1hebooItoloud
E6 o0Iher(sp<eify)
Mer lhefirst threeortour pages:
FI o I ehet:k••••••ofmypredietions:aboul1he"'Pieof1hebooItI genreof1hebookIc:hara:tersI kindofplol
F2 o I maIce.- predietionsaboutoeaingIetw.:"'rslpIolIgenre
F3 o Ilhinkaboulmyfin! reactions101hebooIt
F4 oI cv.w. 1heIevdofdiffleu1tyof1he"'xl
FS o I cvaluaremyownladingperformance
F6 o I thinkaboulhowI amCOinglO Iad 1heJ'CSl of il
F1 o I talk10oomebodyaboul1hebooIt
F8 o0Iher(sp<eify)
APPENDIX 11
PROMPTS FOR REPORTlNG WHA T YOU ARE DOING
Place
Conditions
Book
Whatareyoudoing?
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